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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Two DOLLAHS por jeer ifpaid iñ advance-Twe

DOLLARS aod Fi» ir CSKTU if not paid within six.
»»alb«-and; TXRSB DOLLARS if not paid boforu
th« ex piration of the year.
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
All advertisements will be inserted at Two DOL¬

LA H per Square CASH (lt Miuiun lines or le«
fer the S ret insertion, and On DOLL IR fer
..ch subsequent iniiertioii.

Announcing a Candidate (notinserteduntil paul-
6»r.) Ten DoUara.

All comem nicnti.mj cf a personal character.
Obi tua 9j Notice*, Report«, Kenolutio». or ?ro-
.eedinz- of any Society* Association «tr Corpora¬
tion, will bo oharged as »ci versements.

Casu a tifie 3 itt thc Ttb Ke;t. S. C. F.
, FIELD OFFICERS.

Wounded-Lieut, Colonel Bland, slightly.
CO. X, LÏEUT. BUKT, COMMANDING.

Killed-Sergeant Mima ; Privates James
Johnson «nd Charlea Hammond.
Wounded-Lieutenant Hurt, left leg ampu¬

tated; Lieut. Walker, mortally ; Corp»! Milos,"
slightly.; Privates Anderson,. -lightly ; tl. G.
Boyce, slightly; Foster Koatwright,, slightly;
John Elmore, slightly ; John Swea/engiii,
«lightly..

CO. B, CAPT. HUD0IN8.

Killed-Lieutenant W. C C. Hodges »nd
Private Buruiore.

Wounded-Lieut. Callahan, seriously ; Sergt.
Agnew, severely ; Corp'l McGee, severely ;
Privates E. B. Bowie, slight ; J. M. Graham,
severely. ... ?.

Missing-J. N. Yonng.
CO. C, LIEUT. TKAYLOR, COMM A.SDI KG.

Killed-Corporal Willis.
Wounded-Lieut Traylor, seriously, in

breast ; Sergt. Edmonds, slight ; Corp I. Co¬
hen, seriously ; Privates fe W. Rarksdale. J-
BAUks, W. Biiiksi, all slight; J. C.- Martin,
Reagan W. Willi-«, Bordell, ail seriously.

Missing-Lieut. Palmer and Private Posey
Davis.

CO. D. LIEUT. M'GEE, COMMANDING

Killed-Sergeant McCurry» ."
Wounded-Lieutenant Davis; Sergeants,

Clark and Allen; Privates Cowan,and Had-
- den, all slight ; Sergeant Kennedy, Corporal

Boyd and Private Hutchtnsou, all severely.
Masing-E. H Spear.

CO. t, CAPT UN MITCHELL.

Killed-Corporal McGee and Private P.
Mitchell.

Wounded-Sergeant J. M. Daniel, mortal¬
ly, »ince tiead ; Lieutenant Rutland, Private«
J A Oorbey, J Delray,W -Crouch and Pirson,
all severely; Maroney, very slight ; W Mitch
ell, «lightly ; Salter and S Smith, slightly.
Miking-J Smith.

CO. F, LIEUT..BROOKS, COMMANDING.

Killed-None.
Wounded-Corporal Maddux, leg amputa¬

ted ; Privates Kadle and Friday, slightly.
CO. G, CAPT. KEMP.

Killed-Corpbral Alton
Wounded-Privates Duffin sad A C.Grif¬

fith, seriously ?M Griffith, IraTurnor and Ed-
son, all slightly.
Missing-J R Sentell.

CO. H, CAPT.' ADDISON.
. Killed-Thoa J Smith.

. .;.Wo.anded-Si^geant-^í^J^^pjrtiued^.
Sergeint Gray ; Privates ÏHrod «cd Lsborne,
all alight,

C<>. I, CAPT.- SOPER-

Killed-Corporals Barling, Pressly, W LT
Mathis and Private Ridgeway.
Woonded-Sergeant Bussey, Privates Ber¬

ry, Brown, M. Floyd, Petter, ali severely ; J
Floyd, Spark« and Whitcombe, all «lightly.

Mi<siug-Lieutenant Sharpton:
CO. X. LIEUT. BERRY, COMMANDING.

Killed-M B Gentry.
Wounded-Sergeant L M Lanier, severely ;

Corporal Talbert, severely ; Private-s Rampe'j,
W 1 Holmes, severely r Henderson leg ampu¬
tated.

CO. L, CAPT. LITCHFIELD.

Killed-Private L Fould.
Wounded-»Lieutenant Newton, severely ;

Privates Lilly and Parker, severely ; Joues,
severely ; Graddy and Cook, slightly.

Missing-Private Jenkins.
CO. it, CAPT. COGANS.

Killed-Benj. R. Smith.
Wounded-Lieutenant Bonknight, slightly;

Sergeants McDaniel and Jennings, severely ;
W Eid6on, W Harris, severely; Sergeant
Wise, slightly ; Private Merchant, severely ;
Joel Miller, J D Kushtou and James Bedeii-
baugh, seriously ; Henson, leg ampatated.

Recapitulaivtn.-Killed, 18 ; Wounded, 85;
Missing, 7. Aggregate, HO.

JOHN R, CARWILE, Adjutant.
List c fCasualties ia Co. Q, list S. C. V.

CAPT A P BUTLER COMMANDING.
Killed : Sergt John C May«, J D Shafer, 0 H

Wate. Wounded : Sergt P O Ransom, leff.
ankle, slight fracture ; Sergt T Ü Tompkins;
right thigh, contusion ; Sergt W T Scott, right
buttock ; Corpl J. F Marling, left knee, slight
fracture ;-Attaway, right thigh, amputated ;
J L Turner, right leg, amputated at knee
joint ; W U Holloway, right îhiglb ; ft P Hol¬
loway, left calif contusion; W A Sales, left
arm fracture ; Jehu Carpenter, left shoulder,
contusion ; Thos Weeks, -left leg, amputated ^
L P Androps, contused; Wm McGill, left
fore arm, contusion.

--t~~a~»-,-
. Casu» I tie« in Co. I, 2d Ile gt. S. C. C.

. Maj. T. J. LIPSCOMB, of the 2d S. C. Cnv-
alry sends ihe following casualties in Co. I,

- Capt. CLARK commanding:
TuouoroHFARE GAP, June25.-Wounded :

- Privates Kelly and Hogan, slightly.
GETTYSBURG, July 3-K'itlec]: Sergeaut

Thomas Butler.
BOOIVSBORO, July 8.-Wounded: Private

John Lyour.
> » ?-.

From the West*
MORTON, July 21, via Mobile 22.-No

change in affairs to-day. The enemy are
busily engaged in tearing np the track be¬
tween Brandon and Jackson and burned the
depot at the latter place last night. Grant
ia preparing to f&U back, as he has no water
in front.
MORION, July 22.-Our army has gone in¬

to permanent camp at Strong river.
Grant is reported shipping troops down the

Mississippi" river for the purpose of attackingMobile.
Lieut. Gen. Hardee has arrived, and takes

.

commaud under Johnston.
Ptmbertou's corps will be organized im¬

mediately and placed in tuckfield.
Grant's en tiré army has gone to Vicksburg;they h*vu entirely devastated thc country i gthrough which they passed. Our cavalry jcaptured 40 soldiers, with a Lieut, who were

sucking houses. An attempt' to blow up the
State House failed, although it was badly
damaged. Our cavalry are pursuing. They
destroyed all the machine shops, rolling stock,
cannon and the road between there and Jack-
sou. Mobile will no doubt be the next placeof attack.

lb is stated in the Yankee papers that tho
amount of prix« money now standing to the oredit
of Admiral Dopont ia the Washington Navy De- J D
partaient if'not loas than $200,000. | a

"~£ T^Icpy, FDÏTOB;
WEDNESDAY, JULY 20, 1.63.

Edgcficld Ofucurs. '

" 1'tR.iuifln" At the close 0/ a> piece in tho Cou¬
rter, describing tbs fight at Battery Wagner ou

thc night of tho 18th, rays : .-m
-Í*None tmnnr our dead is.more lamented than

Litut. Col. Sim kin«, of "the First S. 0. Iafan try:
No officer stoi»d'higher 'in personal, worts, nr "wa*
more beloved hy Iiis comrades and men, and n.ne

have left bekiada brighter or purer rnoowry. lie
fell ia the front cheering en the troops-a »ebie
"type living and dying, of a trae friend, a pmf'ct
gentleman and a brave soldier.*
A gentleman writing us an aceeent of the ac¬

tion of the Utk Regiment In tb« battle ef Get¬

tysburg, says:."Col. Panai* conducted himself
moat gallantly in oomuand of the £rbja«e, and
gained tho applause ,i»f Gen. PUDBR; Division
Commander." -

Adjutant MCPUKRBOX Waronr of tho 22d Bogt
S. C. V., writes ns from the neighborhood of

F Jackson, Miss., ana, among many other interest-

ing things, says : " I mast do Limit. Jami Bunt's

Company (Ce. A.) the juatioa to say that they,
marched fifteen miles, and when CcL Wauo.es
commanded a halt, eotry man waa>on hand.. Thie
I caa safely sty was nut the «ase with anether

Company in Gen. French's Command."

Soldiers Just Returned.
Lient W. fl. BROHRO* of Co.£D, 14th Bogt.,

who wus so painfully weuadei befare Richmond
a year ago, 'celebrates the anniversary of that
event by returning heme with a bu! lc t ho lo through
each thigh-whick pleasant punctures be received
from the hands of the Yankees at Gettysburg,
The friends of this intrepid soldier will be glad to

hear that his wounds are doing well, «nd that he

is-already getting about a little on his crutches.
Mr. W. 8. Covan, son of our old townsman,

Mr. SnKURT Covan, «has also just got home from
Yirginia; ho has boen brought low by typhoid
pneumonia, but "fieme, sweetHome" has already
set him upon bis feet.

'

Thoo shalt not Croak I
We aaaufacture a now commandment to suit

the tim3». Our Country abounds arith croakers ;

they are as plenty as the frogs that were sent te
visit rebellious Pharaoh who reigned over the
land of Egypt The record of these Egyptian
croakers however, does not show that they,kept
up by any means, so incessant and discordant a
serenado as our white-livered Confederate perform
ors. These latter are .croaking in every style of
voice from tho highest topratuxtown to the lowest
bateo pro/undo ; and. what is worse, they have
been on the cre«ee»<ie molt« ever since the fall of

Vicksburg.
.They see every thiug in a distorted form, and

alt adverse news is magnified ten fold; the ab¬
sence of uews is interpreted by them to indícalo
fearful disaster and they insist upen drinking the*
cup of wot to its very dregs. They exclaim : I
teilt drown, and no man shall save mo. If the
army makes a retrograde movement, they at once

infer disastrous results as baring kappened, or

about to happen ; if we get no news at all,, they
aré then positive that irretrievable disasters have
befallen us-that,the whole Confederacy, is suui-
hBatcd-that there has been a general smash-up
North, Spath, East and West.

If Gen. Lee dees not'telegraph that bit has
changed his shirt, er Gen. JOHSSTOX that- he has
had his buâts cle*m»d, or Gea.'BitAaa tha't. he has'
washed bis feet, they at -once imagine that the
shirt, the boote and the feet, with their respective
owners, have become lawful booty ef the Yan¬
kees.
Our canse ia sot lost nor endangered by the

fall of Vicksburg, if the Government and people
will now set abtut hand and *heart to repair the
damage and drive back tho invader. If Vicks¬
burg had surrendered a year ago, tho disaster
would not bare been considered half aa crushing
as either tho fall of Donelson or New Orleans ;
and it is to be doubted to day, when considerad
in tray but a nraral point of view, in its effects

upon the enemy and upon our own people, whether
the lo.-sof that city is a greater disadvantage -to
us in a military aspect, than many similar dlsoom-
fituros during this war. We*will continue te have
dashing leaders on both sides of tb« Mississippi,
who with batteries and sharpshooters on 'he banks
of the river, can annoy the boats and troops pass¬
ing down, to an extent whioh will render tho trip
more precarious than profitable. Neither dovs Ms-
biie necessarily fall, from he oap tur e of Vicksburg.
Naturally a defenaiblo position, and difficult of
access by land and water, we do not se« that with
proper resolution and proparatior. on tho part of
its citizens and the authorities, why it will not be
able to make, as sueeessfA a resist taco as Rich-
.mond or Charleston. Why then croak}

'Tj» true that Gen. Las has enterod Pennsylva¬
nia, end after the severest battle of tho war, has
heep forced to fall back-bas recrossed the Poto¬
mac and is again on the soil ef Virginia. Tho
result so far as we are able' to judge from the
lights before us, has not incroased either our

moral or material strength. Our confidence,
however, in our great leader and the noble army
he commands is unabated, and what bas boen
done may all be for the bett. Wo at least ought
to wait and t< J-and not croak.

Charleston has net f»lleu, ncr do we beliero lt
will fall. Butif it should, the true and bravo
will seo ia such a casualty, cause for renewed and
increased effort, and will redouble their resolution
to drive the invader from tbo soil. A blow like
that should call into action all the spirit of the
country, and our people should then let it bo soon

that they have nut yet done ell tboy a»« oapablo
of doing.
Every thing depends now upon the oelerity and

rigor of eur movements. If the people allow
themselves to bo frightened oat of their wits into
a disgraceful panic, tboy may be sure Gie military
will partake of their fears, and the whole become
a confused and disjointed mass, at the prey of the
well organised forces of tho enemy ; but if the
people are calm ind true, standing firmly by their
jans, and yielding a ready aniatanoo to the au¬

thorities, ail will eome out of the straggle with
1 glorious consciousness that they have acted as
aecomo the descendants of thé patrio ts of '76, and
trill deserve the euocaas with which tho God of
rattles never yet failed to crown the efforts of a

seeple who remained faithful to a good cause.

In.conclus'! on, we would suggest that the publie
viii eave itself muoh disquietude and discomfort,
f it will refuse to believe reports put afloat and
:ept iii'circulation by faint-hearted and white-
iverod croakers ; and wait the reception of news

brough tho regular channels. If the news is
ad, irwill be heard aeon enough, and there is
10 need- of meeting trouble half way. If it is
;ood, lt will only be enjoyed with the more «est.
Ibove all things, keep buoyed up with an unfai¬
ling, undying faith in the justness and final
access of oar cause, and persistently hop* for the
est, until the worst is demonstrated, end bo sure
> draw comfort and consolation from the most
ntoward events ; as disease ir eradicated and.
saith restored by the most unpleasant 'remedios
ad the most unpalatable medicines.

Appointment by the Governor.
Gov. BoxBAH has appointed Mr. THOMAS J,
Avms, of Beech Island, agent for tho procure- j uv
cot of tiaro labor. 'pr

iuraint in full force a* <JJ4 Welte,
Richardson's and Cheathán»^ on" -

i, Friday Next.
The election fl r Flold'trfficers of t^B>glm«i»ir'

to be formed under th'elnto eall of ^»E6:x)iÀV,.
is tenVhold'oo Friday oifct * %£¿:%
We would nrgc thomembers of^igefwldConi

panira to turn ont in. tull force. If^Wd Officers
ire not elected-tiji rho mon) they wÜljVs appoint¬
ed by Hie Oovtrnor.
This will le ft govd opportuuity to|»;to .perfect

el! Company-aTTangemeu t's.'. Choose.Jrpur Com-

miiifttiei, .8urgeons,.-Jw., t'a. ; .forn^eureeW-a,
into moue», and when t is call comes lot lt and.

flit ready and wiHing. Vt,
;--???

'

x:
Casualties i*Vo. D, 14th Si. C. V.
Through th« kinánesi of LicaVB- S. Mian,

eouiinándtng Co. D, Uth ff. C V.', wa^tre î laced
in possession of the following 'eerrejeC'Kflt of caso-

alUteinCo..D^aVthqbÁ'tdMitf Olsburg ¿nd
?inc«:. .

'

Juif lsf.-Rïîkd : N LBarttoy aa^F Eídgéll.
Woundoi : Liait. W II Bruillon, -^«ro;-Lieut
H D Crooker, mortally, died ii «fcly';vScfgt 13

Wallace, m-rtadly, dted^th Jaly ;..S«rigt CL-Du¬
rkee, leg ampaUUid Co'p Jas YounjblooJ, right
«rm amputated ; Cori J A Colg.n, '«tight ; M L

Battíey. ««Teret J Brunion, ilifht?.3k U.Ch«at-
bam, »trer« ; B W (.rbrieÜaB¡nMjht^í.-E Colgon,,
slight; F H Carley,«entre; B Corf*£, «light ; T
P Deloaoh, «light; E M Dlnkinï, 'if*n*î -W B

Griffis, Sévère; G W Murrell, «ÎigWpG D Mc
Carly, slight; Sau 0<er. treat, severe**? B josey,
.light ^.RH Prater, alight ; T T Bl^<b»l,.««¥«reJ
Walker, flight* J Brliwell, ser«r«.-

July U- Oacsr Ch «at jam, J Deioieh, J Whit¬

tle, slight; D Jätheredgn, lerere.v_>|v
?Taheû Priiovert on. Uth Jnfy^W?Goosmat,
Wm Byan, L D'HagoocY '-.-'.

-. ._,-.).>
General -News Iteräs.

Ç&- The R«we (Go.) (¿.«rier'iClLe23d, says
"The report'that the Yankee x*id.è^wero on-their

way here, is*ei'her falsa,-«* they h^JÄn^drivoti
back, a statement to that efloçt,:*íjeing carrent,
but we are unable to vouch f«r it

jgy A telegram from Fortress ,£íonro« «aya
that General Roney l^e and CàyUin Wiudcr
hara been placed In oloso cnnflnasi«&t, and tho
Rebel GoYernmont hex- boon nh^Ä-that if Cap¬
tains Sawyer and Flinn aro exec»¡ed, L«e and

.Winder wal be execute "r .oanatbn.

ßST- The New York II«rr.ld sufi* that it is as¬

sured th«t Louis Napoleon vrilL«««* the newly
constituted Government of Mexlcç^'to recognize
th« Confederate States and mako^eb treaties as

may he mutually beneficial.

jar Some of the North«rn pacers tay that
Mead« will ba fupersudod hy Buranie. .-

Northern papera aiato'tht^r more Con¬
federate Government steamers wiltjsoun «ail from

English porte. We hope the sUtemont is correct

¿Sí- The N«w York World "JsJ^Mtly argea a

suspension of the draft until jt«"censtitutlouality
can T>e tested by the Courts.. It says the people
will submit to thia. The Ljncolnjjreaiea, how¬
ever, all clamer for force, <.~

Som« oí the refugee*- ftflu Vicksburg
state,,that;after tho Aholitionists'^jtored Vick«,

burg they formed a regiment qtJsegroM, gare
them arma to »lay then «rwn«r», ami to complete
the programme, dcmwis TB" tba-«ape of white
men led them on to deuda of death:

.: -t^^' "-
ßä&- Au officer who was presentjnd took "part

in tho lastdjatile on Moria' Tiran^/aeconnts for
iba'ooaraga dapiaye^l^.t^fti
sault on Battery Wagner. Th« black prisoners
were first drenched with whiiky, ami thin (old te

go forward, that tan thousand men- were cloie eh
their rear, and every negro that faltered would be

shot down tr roi through with the nayenet. * In
thia way the poor deluded wretches wer« hurried
forward to certain destruction.

.
.

For the Advertiser.

Cdgetield Female Institnte.
MK. EB I TOR : Will yon allow mo a «mall apace

in your paper fer a few werds te th« forts cr pat¬
rons of the Edgefield l'em-lo Institute. The his¬
tory of thia school for th« last tear years hi«
been full of anxioty, disappointment and aadnOi.
I would not murmur against the Good Being whe
has or

' red it thu?. I wonld ratbtr thank Elm
fer his graeious help, hy which I was enabled to.
continue the school under many and serious em

barratstuen's. I feel deeply indebted to-those
patrons and papila who always gare- their conti
dence and hearty oo-operation. Kind friends, I
thank yon from my heart, for the sympathy, good
wishes, and help, whlcamade the barden to' much

lighter,
I am sadly eonscioue- that the h«pes which fint

brightened th: enterprise, 'and the plans which
aimed at enlarged usofuloess,- hare not been real
iz«d, but w«. did all that the strength and resources

at cominan J weald permit If Proridenoe had
granted the accomplishment of all that was in the
heart of tho oarneat Uboror, who was willing to
enduro and did tndure anxiety, toil, and «acriGo«
io the causo of education, many would har« r«-

jeic«d and bleaeed hi« name. Of him I may write
with au honest pen, " fa« did what he could." Bat
ihall tho many unfavorable oir<iamstano«a of the
past, causa a« to despair of saoccsa 7 Will the
friends of this Institution ceata to hope that it
may yet becom« what: it was designed te be,
i, blessing au; an ornament to thc- Village and
District ? True, " the workmen die," but " tho
work goes on." Jjet ri«« work go on. For my
>wn part,.'I am more onxious than' ever that this
School should'do the work that is so muoh needed
n Edgefield District, and I am oven more hopeful
baa evor that we may establish here upon a »er-

naaeat basis, an institution.that -shall famish at
lome every desirable f icility for securing a Hber-
d education. The reasons for this hope, and the
eetbod by whioh it may be realized, I will, with
rour permiasion, Mr. Edltur, state at a future
imo. In* the mean while, I uk you te think on

he subject, and lend tho help which you so well
;now how to give.

Respectfully,
LS. GWALTNEY.

For tnt Advertís ;r.

M rt. EDITOR.-Cannot the pooplo of the Villages
i the State be indueed to request and obtain-
rom th« Governor, i/ post ¡ble, a sufficiency of
ie munitions of war t ; proteot their fomilioa from
»rei'ou and dornettic enemies. Aro they'disposed
> romain p'asslvo, indolently dil cussing the pro-
ress of subjugation, until their homesteads ore

mounded by tho foe. Shall the apathy that
»st Vicksburg and Port Hudson, and which now

iakea Charleston tremble in tho scale, seize and
astray the State with its insidious and deadly
liaon ? Will tho people of the Confederacy re¬

ignite only amid the. bavock cf war, the Werna
«th, that " the price of liberty is otornal vlgl-
nce?" Do th« people imagine that our inde-
mdiince is to be achieved by a miracle 7 Jleau.
gard teilt take care cf Ukarleiton if it can ie
bed. The attention nf the.GuMtrnor hmd beat be
reefed to the interior. Can you inform Qa how
uoh powder and ball there ia ia* Edgefield, and
iw many guns flt for service 7 It is time that
ir condition ahould bo regarded with eolem*
rneitneti, for thii may be " the hour of lupreme
¡al." li the «tilinesi of the night should be
itnrbod by the savage yell of a, domestic ene

r, whero are your resources 7 Reflect and be j 2
epered. PETER IEE HSffMII. 'I

': For th» AdverHter. '

lu Memoriam*'
A TRIBUTS TO OUR LIMT.STUD BniTOR. ¿

GOBO, and lorbvcr !-tho last linkM» broken .

Th»t bound us to joys of the »rand olden time.
When war, the grjm phantom, w? ¿e'er dreamed

to Witten,
Slept BlPl in thc fSi,i-vf¿ anns of "to oemq."
0«mo, wUhi it« brilliance, its light, Bud its power,
Tho f.od, gifted h?art in it» cold ashes ljee;
Struck down to tho gravo in his" manhood's full

'flower,
Death sovtrod.forever all life's tender tíos.

Whet's left to BS now hut a name that will ever

With brightest remcmhrBtico bf ill be eutwintdL,
With the. prend recóuVoHon that time cannot sever,

.Iiis incmory from hearts where tbatnarao is en

rh-inc J.

Linked with themoblcst in EJgefiold's old story
That Qoee lighted up every Ireartlutone with Joy
Wherever tho rays sf his genius' full glory
Bnrst rhdwDtly forth without stain or alh»y.
Ahl who duos not mis* him? From valoandfrom

mountain.
Tho cry cometh forth for the brave and the true.

Who »Uiamod the dark lido of onr storm-beaton
fortune,

Till the strong heart succumbed to the tempest
wave tool

Farewell, thoo, dear fricsd 1 May the bountiful
voicca

Of seraphs bo mingling with thine 'round the
Throne,

And thy epitaph be, as thy soul now rejoices,
With tht Lord, still forever j His ransomed, nie

own!
SOLUS.

_--r* ?-:-
For the Advertiser.

The Edgeßeld VL'lage Aid A'ssocistion is ma-

klug-up. a hoz of Hospital stares to send to Char¬
leston. All who have articles to »pare, suited to

the use of the rick and wounded, will please send
them in aa soon as convenient, as we are anxious
to send tho box without delay.

MRS. ANN GRIFFIN, PBE3.'
SIBS. "WV. Goenv.VM, Sec'ry A Trcns'r.

Tb.« New York Riot-The Draft to bc
Enforced.

The New York Herald ol the 18th instant
gives tho following:
The groat riot in New York had been for

the time suppressed, and the draft was to be
enforced.
The Herald says :. " Almost perfect order

reigned throughout the whole city yesterday.
The wards whore the highest excitement had
prevailed, were filled with large. bodies oT
military, who patrolled the streets entirely
unmolested by the populace."
Mayer Opdyjce had issued a proclamation,

in which he pay»,' the riotous asseinbilges
having been dispersed, business is mouing in
its usual channels.. Thc people are warned
against, unlawful combinations, having for
their object the.usurpation of tho laws 5 -io
give no heed to persons warning them to de¬
sist from their occupai ions ; .but to arrest
snch persons for punishmen t as conspirators.
Tho Provost Marshal. General had issued

new orders from Washington, as follows:
" Provost Marshals are informed that no

orders have been issued countermanding the
draft.'

" Adequate force) has boon ordered by the
Government to the points where the proceed¬
ing?"bave been .interrupted. Provost Mar¬
shals: will pe-spetained by the military forces

cordanco with the laws of the. United State*,
.and will proceed to erecute the order hereto¬
fore given for the a raft, a) rapidly as »hall
be practicable by t id of the military forces
ordered to co-operate with and protect them."
The Herald's correspondent's dispatch, from

WashiDgtou, dated the 17th, say«: ,lIndica¬
tions are as thick as leaves in Valumbrosia
that the Government intends tb carry out the
conscription .at whatever cost. It is whisper¬
ed that, under the great and momentous nce'd
of enforcing tho draft, the high administrative
abilities of General Butler will becalled mm
.requisition.

" General Seymour's short words to the dis¬
turbers of the public peace are severely re

probated here."

Raids iu the old North -State*

RICUMONO. July 22.-The Petersburg Ex¬
press gives an account of a Yankee raid in
North Carolina. They cam?, from 400 to OOO
strong, from Washington, Beaufort county,
North Carolina, at the.mouth of Tnr Uiver,
where it empties into Pamlico S »und, made a

dash into Rocky. Mount, on the Wilmington
and Weldon Railroad, 30 miles from Weldon,
burnell tho depot, ö:000 bales of cotton, and
a large cotton lactory, owned hv Win. S.
Battle. They also captured a train on thc
Tarboro' Branch of tho Washington Railroad,
containing two car loads of ammunition and
30,000 pounds of bacon, which they destroy¬
ed. The bridge over Tar River, a short dis¬
tance, from Rocky Mount, was destroyed, and
the track torn up a milo or two.

GoLnsiiono, July 24.-Nothing from below.
One hundred and sixty negroes recaptured
and twelve Yankeps were brought here this
morning. Some negro children were drowned
by the Yankees wbjlo crossing Otter creek.

For tire Advertiser.
Edgefield Association.

Tho next annual moating of this Association
will bo held at Ridge.Spring Church, commencing
on Wednesday before thc 2nd Sabbath in Sep¬
tember nex't.
Tho attention of the Clerks of the Chnrehes is

called to .list, and 35th Resolutions of tho last
Minutes. L; R. GWALTNEY, Mod.

HYMENEAL.
MmniL-D, OR the 21st but, at the r»«ld-»nce of

Mr. JOSEPH CKAFTOK, by Rev. A. J. Miuhis-
Sergt. JAMES A. MATHIS of Co. I, 7th S. C.
V., to Miss E. Eb MARTIN, all of this District.

MARBIED, on tho 9th inst, at Su James' Church,
Charleston, S. C., by Rev. L, C. Loyal, HARMON
C. MOSELY of Edgcfleld, to Miss RERECCA S
PHELPS, cf Charleston.

We have been authorized by many frionda
sf Maj ur EMMET SEIB ELS- to announce bia as a

Candidate for tho Colonelcy of tho Regiment to
bo raised in tho 1st Division, under the recent call
)f Gov. Bonham for State- defence.

/Sr*Wo aro authorised to anr.onnce S. S.
TOMPKINS as a candidato for MAJOR of the
Regiment to be orgauisod on tbo 31st from the
rth, 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 39th and
13d militia Regiments.
July 23 it « SO

.- MB. EDITOR : Please announce Col. J. C. SMY-
ÏY'a candidate for MAJOR of the Rogiment to
io organised on Friday nest, rho 31st Inst, of
rhich the two Companies from EdgoCeld compose
part
Jury 25 lt*30-

Tho Companies raised under tho late oall
f Gov. BOSH AX from the 7th aryl 10th Regiment»,
IdgoQcld District, respectfully nominate Capt T. d
DATSON, Jr., as a candidate for MAJOR of tho b

d Rogiment, of which they form a part
July 28 lt«SO 1

XfA-TEST NEWS.
.

. From Charleston.
AFVAnis ov THE ISLANDS.-Alost of the üring

hwír«1 for ibo ]».? two dav« hu»-been from* our

new;battery on James' island, Butteries Gregg
»nd Wagner on Mo rris leland, and Port S>i sitar.

Very raj.i<l and heavy .ding wai beard nbvut

hxlt'-pnst eleven Saturday nigh.t and three o'clock

Sunday morning. Our James' lainad.batt«ry bas

firad steadily,, throwing -hells and soHd '»hot
arwmr'tho enomy engaged in digging and orect-,
îng n n<«w battery about, it is said, «Ix. hundred
yaT ls from Battery Wagner. Our fleing, piirtfeu-
Is.rly from th« James' Island battory,. kept tb-

wnrkmen engaged;at this new fortifioal iori con¬

stantly. omployed in dodging and running .away
from tho shells, «tc. The only responso elieUed
from tho enemy has been a fow- shots from their
land battery thia sity of Craig li iii. Thc gun¬
boat« har» been'-very quiet.
A small schooner was seen lying along tho

Ironsides yesterday, supposed to bo {giving thc
latter airrjh supply of ammunition. The Muni-
tori remained inactivo. An additional Monitor
arrivoJ on Saturday, making six now here. Sev¬
eral »dtiitionol blockaders and transports hare

also arj*ivod, some of Ibo Utter filled with troops'-
Frc-ra obajrvatiens mado, it.is believed that the

enemy landed abo» t two thousand more troops
Sunday at little Folly Inlet' They arc al«o"aui.-
posod to have landed a number of guns aud hor¬

ses, as th-y bad their slings-employed the greater
portion of tho day, dunn? the landing of the

t-oops, ¿nd woro evidently engaged at eoute' very

heavy work.
Threo of the vessels added to tho blockading

squadron have the appearance of. prize steamers

captured from this port, tb« Mempkis,.Aries and
Cherokee. They are all painted lead color.

The general opinion seems .to be that wa shall-

probably have our hardest trial sometime this

week.-CX«r7es/</i» Courier, 27th. « .'

"..'.'. JFrom Virgluia.
Kicnyexn, July 26.-A rroolaroation by Presi¬

dent Davis will be published to-morrow, appoint¬
ing tho 21st of Augu.t next ns-a day of fasting
humiliation and prayer.
An official communication, from Gen. Leo to

Adj. Oen. Cooper, contradicts Meade's statement
that ho captured a brigade of onr infantry, etc.,
a« the Confederate army retired to the south bank

of the Potomac. Only a few stragglers and two

gun« wero takoa by tho enemy.

? [Special te tho Savunnab Republican.]*
From Lee's Army.

CuLnsr-Eit, July 2-Í.-We arrived hero thia

morning. Tho enemy are reported to be making
for FreJerieksbnrg.

All well but very tired. Can «*y no more.

Meade's statement in regard to the capture of a

brigada at Falling Waters, is fako. P. W. A.

From tho United States.

RicmioMD, July 2Ö--Lincoln bas Removed from

active.service, and placed ort the-retired list, lien¬
eráis Wool, Harney* and'Harvey Bronn.
The New York Horuld, ot the 224, asBarts that

tho war is substantially over. It says ult politi¬
co 1 difficulties oar. be sotilod by granting the Con¬

federates all the rights of .American citizenship
under the Constitution,, and at the same time by
declaring war agaiust England and/France» Let-
war ba declared against them at once. .There.will
bo no need of conscription. ; Tiere; will' Be os

msny vultuteerd.aa.wilr be required to w bip* aom
!. this cuutiiiwit tua'western, .powctd -ofI^-yo.c, ^ri.d
teach them a lessoa they will not be Iikoly to for¬

get the Lalance.of thu century,
There is no*, a word of news this morning from

Northern Virginia or elsewhere.
NEW YORK, July 24.-Morgan croe?«»! rhu Mut

kegum River at EagTcsport yesterday. Scouts
report bib force 1,01'Û* strong with three pieces of

artillory.
The Now York Tribune, of July 24, says thatJ

notwithstanding comparative quiet prevails in tho

city, a.spirit, of riot still liv««, aud «ntclies but for

an opportunity to make nigbt hideous with the
(niter. There is* scarcely a doubt but that thc
rioters still maintain thoirorganii-.atioo, and, upon
tho slightest pretext, will renew the atrocities of

the past week. Tb rt ats hare been and still are

made th >t the city will y ot bo burned.
'

Samuel J. Tilden, Suuittor M<«gan and Jnd¿
Pierpont aro in Washington to ask'the Lincoln"
Government to suspend the ¿raft in. Net? York

city. . Y
The grca'cs* apprehensions aro expressed (bi

the Irish sortant girls will tata incendiaries in
b-idy if rhè dral'tiug law i' executed.

Tho Cairo (III.) correspondent of th-j New York
Tribune says that .den. Pillow, with two thousand

troops, hos taken Fort Hickman. This Fort uvor-

looks Fort lietry. His object ia to oumrul the

navigation of the Teuncsioo and Cumberland
rivers. #

OBITUARY.
Another brave nml gallant spirit has fallen!

THOMAS LOWNDES BUTLER died in. the
great battle at Gettysburg, Pennsylvania Struck
by a iuinio ball, he fell lifeless fruin hil horse
without sponking a word or uttering a groin. Ile'
was the son of Dr. WILLIAM BUTT.KK, formerly a

Representative in the old- United States Congress
from Greenville District, and a younger brother
of that i>reux chevalier, Col. CA LB itA ITU M. ÜUT-
t.Eit, of tho 2d Regiment of Sooth Carolina Cav¬
alry, Hampton's Brigade, who pecchriy K«this leg
in tho batte of'Brandy Station. Tho deceased was
only twenty-ono year« old. .

At thc commencement of this torrihlo roro'u-
.tion, he-volunteered his services os a private in a

troop of cavalry 'r-iised by-his brother in Edgeûald
District, and lias constantly and faithfully sorted
his éountry ever since In most of the cavalry
fights in Virginia. He was modest and unassum¬

ing, always ready for duty, however arduous or
.hazirdnus, and pos?cs«ed all the other character¬
istics, of truo courage. In battle, no ono wa»
moro cool »nd self-possessed. With manly.cour¬
age bo united, in sn emiuont degroe, a woman's
kindness »nd gentleness, which greatly endosred
hyn to his fallu w-euld ¡cr*.' Ho declined a Lieuten¬
ante)- in the reguiar army, bocauso it was not his
parpu.iô to in-*ke arms his profession after the war
waa over. His loss is a sad bereavement to bis
family and friunds. It Las wrung a widowed
mother's hoart with anguish which nono bat a

mother eau feel io deeply-a mother wan h n's,
still, five other sons now in the service'of her
country.. . p.
THOMAS II ARLIN ti, a son of Mr. JOH»

H A n L rv r,, Sr., was kilted at tho battle of Gettys¬
burg, Pa, on tho 2d lust. Capt BUN. ROPER, of
the 7th S. C. V., in a lotter to the father of .tho
ieconsed, datod lUgcrstown, Md., July 7th,
speaks inns of this gallant young soldier : ,

Mir.:Jona HARLisc,~Z>ear ¿-int It is with
irriof and paiu of heart that I seat myself tu
sommunicato te you tho ." id intelligence of the
loath of your son Tnos. HARLIXO, .who foll in
wittie nerir Gettysburg, Tenn., whilst gallantly
)earing tho culurs of the Regiment It Iel! to his
ot, al ter the Color Sergeant whs wounded, to boar
ho colors, and it was nobly done by him until ho
vas pierced through the head by a minie ballend
ell dead upon tl)a Hold.
He was a noble and gtHant soldier, ever ready

md willing to g« forward in the di.iiharge'of his
»hole duty. His conduct was sucli as to guig tho
ove and esteem uf ..the entire Company, both ofli- J
ers und men.
His loss to Ae Company is irreparable, and has

ast a gloom ovor the hearts of us.all. It «hmrrd
asome consolation t« you to know thiit your
oir offered himsilfa sacrifice for all that U door
i thattin .this life-Liberty and Independence.
.After the battlo was over I had his rems ina put
way as well as circumstances would admit, aud
ie spot marked ao it can be pointed out in after
ays. May God comfort yuu in- this, your sad
eroavmcnt, is tho prnyer of

Your sympathising friend,
BüNJ. ROPER,

Capt, Co. I, 7th 8. C. Reg'u li

mmmmÊmmimmmmmmmmmmmÊmmimmmmi--.

$Sr*W* have bwu authorized byaaiíy friend;
of Col. TAOS. G.>BACON, to. nominatebim it
CundfiUte for Stat» Senator from. KdgefieMi ts

lUUtheYacawey.therein existing in..eoqeeqnsnoo £
6f th« death of tho lion. A. STUKIXS,
Mayli, .

'

y_ ta lt

Wo have boen authorised by the trietodi
HG Dr. JOHN LAKK to announce him '» candidate
for State Senator lo fill tho vacancy thor¿jn.ex'nt-
ing. ? '..-
July 7 te* : 27-

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Sit, 'Sf'

ADJ'T AND INSP, .GENERAL'S OFFICE,
CnAKLBSTos, Ju'.y 23,1«65.

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 28.

ITHhVprwent exigencies of ' the wrviceje-;
. quire tho completion of .the organization.'

recently begun under rh« Presiden t's» call'upon
the Governor of this State for Five Thousand
(5,000) Troops, frr service within 4he "Plate for
six (6) months from the lst'ofl August next I*
will not, However, arrest, tho enrolment .of ail
Cousuripts up to feriy-fivB (45), at required' un¬

der his Proclanration of the 15th July, instant
Dat all such Conscripts as aoin ,- servicer In or

about Charleston, er as shs.ll be called into »clive
service ia or near thcro ia their present organisa¬
tions, will bo enrolled as Conscripts, but" remaia
with their respective commands until tho «xig« n»
oy Bas paused, apd will then roport ai the C'onfid-
erato Camp? of Insirucden. Snch as may not bf
called before being enrolled into active seryiM.
with thoir respective commando, will comply, at
tho dato of enreiment with the said Pr«el*»atiun
of tho f-resident Tho privilege of solectlirg itó*
companies of th« Confederate eurvice to which'
they ohooso to attach themselves-, Um Governor ia
«uthomed by the President to say,-will ¿ot bo,,
forfoited by such.enrolment

II. Au eiectiontor one Colonel, ono Lieatenr-
ont Colonel, usp;Major in each/Rcgtm«ni, in ac¬

cordance with, the subjoined arrangaitsentj will ha
held, or. die 31st instant, at eaoh" Beat. MUÍtar
Gmund, by any two "er moro of the Company-
GfBoera within tit« usual hours. Immediately af.
tor the Poils are closed, tb« votes willae counted
by »bo Managers at'eaeo Company PclL and a re¬

port of tho rec ult, uudor their hands wj}t hf for¬
warded immed'mtoly-to this OBiiee, it Charleston.

III. The troops thus orgmirod will hold them-
melros in readiuess t^marcb at a- moment's mo¬

rice, eaeh-»au t* provide himself with » haver¬
sack and three days'cooked ration*.
IV. All Field Officers of the Militia, and Oóm-

pany Offieewef this organisation,' aro charged
with tho prompt extension «cd execution of this
order. *

lrt Régira ont, Greenville.....115-
2d Regiment, Pu-.kwis....L15
3d Regiment,- (two Companies.) Grveu- --.

ville.Í.M ...tiri,I ....,.,t|153 ^

4thTtegim«ut,'Andet'£VL........ ..42U.
5ih Regiment, Pwkous.......115 m

42d Regiment, Anderson..110
tith Regiment Abbeville..-.110.
3th Regiment, Abbeville.......... .115
.Jib. Regiment, EdgOiold.>....-."..... bi-1008
7th Regiment, E icefield............ll5^
I Oih Regiment, Edgcfield.................. »5*
il tn Regiment Barnwell.120
12th Regiment. Beiinfort..75
I Stn Rudiment, Collécon-............r/i

-14th rtogiaient, Or»ogeburg.100
I5th RtfjçlTOoati (two Compaiiice,;

Orangeburg and Lexington.171
R*£¡!ii'nt,. Barnwvll..................85

'Sdth. Rcgimont; NcVberr»... .......,..Y. ;.tí5;-3021
.leih and tfth-Regiments, Charlojtou.tHi
lath Regiment, Óharlestori;t..\»':.í..^.iÍÜ»2
'j9 th' Roglmshtp tnATl«üm;^..^.,...J..t)»-;

Gt-orgOtowu.125- . *

:!2d Rogl!Uuut,(tv.o Cumoaeies,) Marien 185-
.13d Kegitocnt, -Morry..'...r..v......Itu-1100
20 Regiment, Sumter..'.......HO
21st Regiment, Lauca*tor......05
22¿K«giuícut, Kr rs ti J. TI ...."lot)
23d Rogiiacut, (two Companies,) Rich¬

land.....220
(4th Rejiuieut, CIurcud»u.....-Ö'O
24ch Regiment, .\ c m}25th Regiment, j 1 r J i

"Pairfield.,..'..11«
27th Regiment, ChesUr.,.
2Slh Regiment. Cheftei HulU....125
2ïth Regimeut, Dnrliii^ton.
o'üth R'.'gimout,.Marlboro.100

.-1130
*34th Regiment, York.110
25th Regiment, Uniou.05
ijttth Regiment, (two Companies,) Spar-

t.m burg. ...155
37th Regiment, sparlauoarg.1211
.li'lh Rotim^nt, York.120
Ssth Rugimetit, Newberry.75
40th Rogimont, Laurens.......W5
41st Regiment, Laurens.100
l j'.li Regiiueui, Union aoii apatuu-

burg...«.95
20th Rogimoni, Vovaltr....70

-1035
' By order of the Commnn"d«r-i;i-Chief.

A. C: CARLINGTON,
Adjutant and Iuipeotor (roncral S. C.

Election Notice.
AN"election" will b« he'd, at tho OM' Wells bn

Friday/ilst inst., for one Colonel, ono Lt.
Colonel and ono Major, to command- the R»fi-
m.'it of Troop« creenUy rai.«cd under procUma-
"ñon of the Governor from tho 7th, loth, 1Uh,
12tb, 13ih, liih, 15th, 37th aud 43 I Mltitia Regi¬
ments. J. C. BROOKS, Capt.

R. MBBnrwETnsn, O. S.
July 28_lt_M
Qranitôville. Clotii !" :

FOR salo at M. Leboschultz's old stand a lot of
GRANÍTEVILLE CLOTH, at reasooablo

prices: .;
July 28 . tf KO

Notice.
ALL persons- ure hereby cautioned » gainst tra¬

ding for a Note given by me with A. A..
Glover security,-to Thos. B. Harvey, for $72,. for
tho hire-of a nejfro girt. Tildy, payablo 1st Janua¬
ry next, as the conditions fur which said Noto w*a
giren has uot been oomplied with, and I am do-
tcrmined not to pay the same unios? compolled by
law. LEWIS COVAR.
July 28 SI. 30

Notice.
THE Coramii'i ioners of Lower Battalion, 7th .

Rcjriment, tu-o notified to meet at Cherokee
Ponds, otu the 2d Monday in August next, at IQ
o'clock, A. M. All pérsops in the aforesaid boan- .

dary who failed io respond u the call for labor oa
tho coast will meet the Board on. that day and
pay up. After that date tho accounts rül b«
placed in the dork'* office for collection.

S. TT. GARDNER, Treas'r. "

July 28 itSO

Notice.
ALL Persons having demands against the Es¬

tate of J. E. Bark h al tor, deo'd., are ro-
lucsled to prosont them, proocrly altedted, by
:ho h TI t ot October ; and also those indebted
wo requested to maka payment by that time.

C. M. BURKHALTER, Ex»or. -.
July 29 2mSOT

State of South Carolina,EDGBFIELD DISTRICT,
IN ORDINARY.

BY "Wi F. DUUISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
fiold Dlstrioti.

Whoroas, Harriet Toney ond Gonrge J. Toney,
lavo ayiplied- to me fóv Lottors of Administra-
ion, ou all a-fld íiogular-the goods arid obattols,
ighrs and cnadi'ts of William Toney, late of
he-District aforesaid, dec'^.
Those arc, therefore, to cito and admonish all
nd singular, thc kindred and creditors of tho
aid doeoasedy-hv'bé and appear before mo, at.onr^'
ext Ordinary's tloart for tho said DisrrictV to be
olden at Edgeficld CH., on tho let h day of
.ug. ncii¡ to show oouso, if any, why the said
dministrarion should not bc granted.
Given under my hand and soa], this 2Tib day
fJuly in tho year of our Lord ono thousand
ight hundred andEixty-tbree, and in 'tho eighty-
if'hth yoar of thc Indspondcnce of South Coro¬
na. W. F. DUUISOE, O.E.D.
July 28. Jt . SO


